Bon Jovi - It’s My Life

This ain't a song for the
broken(1)________________
No silent prayer for the faith
departed
And I ain't gonna be just a face in
the crowd
You're gonna hear my voice when I
shout it out loud
BEGINNING OF THE CHORUS

It's (2)________________
It's (3)________________
I (4)________________ gonna
(5)________________
I (6)________________ wanna
(7)________________ while I'm
(8)________________
(It's my life)
My (9)________________ is like an
(10)________________
Like Frankie said, "(11)________________"
I (12)________________ wanna
(13)________________ while I'm
(14)________________
'(15)________________ it's
(16)________________
END OF THE CHORUS

This is for the ones who (17)________________
their (18)________________
For Tommy and Gina who never
(19)________________
Tomorrow's getting harder,
(20)________________ no
(21)________________
Luck ain't even lucky, gotta
(22)________________ your own breaks
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Discussion
1. What is an open highway?
2.When is the best time to do things in “now
or never” situations?
3. What’s the deal with Frankie? What did he do?
How did he do it?
4. When do people have to stand their ground?
5. What’s the difference of stand tall and stand your
ground?
Questions
1. Put the amounts of time in the correct order (you
choose the order)
10 minutes
half hour
three months
split second
infinity
forever
a few minutes
I’m on my way
infinity
2. Write either make or do next to the words
below:
a mistake
up time
a good job
an ipad
a gift
a sandwich

your homework (student)
up (sorry:) it again
my day
your hair
your job

it again to improve.

CHORUS
You better (23)________________ tall
When they're calling you out
Don't
(24)________________,
don't break
Baby, don't back down

3. Which is the grammatical correction for the word
“I ain’t”?
a. not am
b. are not
c. is not
d. none of these are correct

CHORUS
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